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in his rcfutal to recommend dem-
on j In the case of Kusrene V. Delis,

At tie) tlener.il l'almer went direct
to the heart of the question when ho
mm thnt Deln "was convicted not

of hi political or economic
vi . t because ho plainly vlolnted
tlui aw of the land " This statfinctit
of tl.e attorney general should win
mm.-is.i- l approval.

TIipio Is no living person hut will
c mi de that Deln is (i true and an
tiunvit friend of the tolling millions,

nd the further fu t that he Is sincere
in Ins views and opinions. Further,
tlio woi Id will roncede that ho has
m inv admirable iiuallttcs that he has
the. unselfishness of the crusader and
the rouiase of u lion Hut with all
tins he stands before the law of tho
land mi precisely the smc plane with
Hi. humblest and meanest citizen, and
v'l.'ii he obstinately and wllfulh ie-f-

s to pay It the. tribute of obed-Je- n

e he must pay tho same penalty
tb.i' would bo exnv-.a- of any other
in.) ii

lint at a very critical and n most
in ummI time he was guilty of a flaj?-- 1

'in vlnlatlon of the law when he
iiiii-- .l the workers ot all of this land
to red .tin from giving any aid to the
republic In tho war. Ho asseited that
the wai was declared and waged sole-

ly in the Interest of capital. He told
tl worklngmen they were fit for
Html. ihinR better than cannon fodder,
lie praised men who had been '.l

lor resistlne; the draft act. In
1 s i.ldrexs to tho jury ho said:

' I have been accused of obstructlni?
tl war t admit It. Gentlemen, I
nbi nr war I would oppose tho war
i -- mod alone."

l 'owing his t onvlctlon he satd, tn
i ini speech' "With every dron

Mins their I "m" car3 J"iscu
them."

v d a few days ago he declared
.! i .in attempt is made to Imprls- -

ii m for the crlmo of which
untirtpd, the prime he admits

..nhes resisting and obstruct- -

I

' win and the laws made for its
Mil prosecution tie will havo

i it strike called to paralyse the
. f the land and plunge so- -

imiii chaos
attorney general covers tho

i ise when lie says:
Ii this situation mv dutv Is rlnnr

for the law and our lnstltu
is the basis upon which etery

linn for exei-utlv- e clemency
i npxn defiance of the law
In at of force to obstruct Its or- -
iilmlnistratlon oall for only one
i The law must bn respected

oi. yed. To make sure of that,
it b enforced. I would be do- -
i wrong to the country
sir, king a bluw at enforce- -

tti' ' if i adopted anv course which
wou d Interfere with the normal ud-- ir

i of Justice In this case"
Tl so are the words of a lawyer

vi . reverences the law and a states-- r
i .d patriot bo lo-- s his coun- -
One may simpathlze with Eu- -

- Debs, if so Inclined, as an '

it ind well meaning man. a lirae
g me hopelessly wrong. Dut no

I . uen can sympathize with his
- ind flagrant opposition t his

ir s cause after war had l.n '
i r's to obstruct, by force, the or-- (

. administration of Justice now
t n merited punishment has come to
li n No man's life would be safe,
i mini's property, no man's liberty
n i rights, if that attitude were con-- tl

ned, if threat were allowed to
liunihlc the august figure of Justice
I 'o i lie dirt.

IOI.I.V EVEN WITH TllOl'tilll'
owing to the fact that Lenlne has

reamed to allow the Rnjslan nows-Juper- s

to be sent out of that trouble
Hwept country, they cannot be used
ns a witness on condition that
Doldhevism brought about In that
country, and a result this lack of
witness given radicals In this
country and In England oppor-

tunity to charge the "oapltallst
preu" Is traducing bolehovUm. In

Kllmpses of conditions under bolahe- -

vlsm.
Perhaps most Is the

following, published In a news-
paper of Brlansk, where the incident

"Workmen's Moursllowka,
September Order to

n!p firoRjry Savc'loff The soviet sorts ot dire
hpr with iflvp tn Pnmrnrln OrocnrV 'ui.... i. H ni..i ta lmiti. '
Savelicff full power to requisition nc
(ordliiK to his selection and on his In-

dications, for the nso of the artillery
diWslon cantoned nt Moursllowltn, In
the district of Brians!, sixty women
mid oims girls of tho bourgeois mid
speculating class, and to conduct
them to tho barracks (Slened)
President of tho Soviet Skamelklno.
Secretary Sabelnlkoff."

We Invite our extremists to modl- -

tate upon this nblioneiit fact; ulso
nil Americans, specially those Inclin-
ed to listen to the preachments of
our extreme radicals of tho Debs and
Haywood variety.

Bolshevism scorns private rights,
even the right to one's own body. It
elects a tyranny to which nothing Is
sacred save Its own power. It appeals
to tho passions and of the
IndlUdual and sustains own Influ
ence by gllng full ltconse to reward
those who support It. It marshals all
the uugoverned forees of th most
Ignorant to destroy what civilized life
is organized to protect th safety of
what one hss worked for, the security
of life, tho virtue of women.

Our radicals need not deceive them-
selves with tho notion that bolshevlsm
In America would tako any other
coutso. Its promise Is to freo the
proletariat, and it can gain authority
only by letting loose the unthinking
appetites of men. Having sowed the
wind It must reap tho whirlwind. Its
leaders can only ride the storm by
gUlng way to It. Control and direc-
tion nro Impossible.

What folly it Is In such a country
as ours to play even with the thought
of such a thing.

wn.r, voir hi:
This Is a question and a truly

pertinent one for It concerns you
and jou, alone.

l'or somo of these days you are
going to dlo and pass to your reward

whatever that reward will bo--a- nd

jou hao made that reward what It
will be.

Will you leave a void bohlnd?
Will you be missed 7

Tho Creator haa ordaluud that man
must carve out his career in this

and when lit Journejs to the
great unknown he leaves behind a
record founded upon his own acts.

You may leave behind you a wife
or or other dependents. As
you deal by them In life, so will their
grief be giuged and tempeted at your
death.

Will they miss you?
In this city you have friend", and

business associates, and perhaps many
acquaintances. They know you as
you are, as you have been for

I law and ine nBve you

ho

law

has

has

its

living. and they will Judge you dead.
Will they mfcs you?
In our homes aro many Uttlo chil-

dren who know you, who have passed
you on tlio street, who, perclnnce,
may have been greeted with a kindly
mile or with a frown. The will

you.
Qut will they miss you.
There is no place you may go, no

point of the compass to which you
may turn, but what people have
known you or will know you, and by
all of these you will bo Judged when
you have passed away.

Your family, your associates, your
acquaintances, even your dumb brutes
will you after you have
passed on.

Hut will you be mUcl?

riu ricizi.VR ouit i'oi.ici:.mi:.v
In the teport of a crime perpetuated

In this city last week, u Kansas City
paper takes our police tu task for
failure to capture the gang who did
the mall box robberies, and -

ally adds that our officers having

feet occasionally have developed big
feet. While wo are always disposed
to protect and up for Tom
Moore's force, which we consider tho
most efficient In the whole Golden

th"

that

that

,

DEMAND
mal large foet

an extra nerve. viti
weapons savo an abbreviated club
a high explosive vocabulary, Is ex-

pected to control crowds of Infuriated
citizens, ohase murderers Into dark
alleys and bung In
nizable form, or capture gangs of des- -

pernte yegitmsn without loslny
hat or tearing his uniform His du-
ties require him either to walk thttty
or fort) miles a day. to stand
one spot hours at a time, so his

have a better excuse being
large than have most feet. Polloe- -
men are always ready to children
remember where live, assist lad-
les to cross ths street, punoh mascu-
line on tht not and acotpt the
position ot leading man In riot, no
matter how largt or boisterous Con- -

time, however, the true conditions h .r .nouia notes
t0 "v"1r "hen they slip a smaUhave filtered through the censorship

and they give some r " toh every robber on

the

occurred:
soviet,

Com- -

appetites

.mism:i?

world,

children,

desnise

remember

a Job.

NO PANICS AND NO TROUBLE
When the war broke out, with

Dtmocratlo party In power there wra
panic no depression In busi-

ness, dhsplts the faot that tht proph-
ets of evil loudly proclaimed thai all
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Milium uiinlil hnniii'n lut tlio sun Is rlstnir. lust the same

steis have again resumed their croik-lug- s

nud nro telling of what Is going
to lnppen now that our soldiers nro
coming home by hundred thou-

sands. Hero Is what thn National
City of New says of the
present business situation:

"The general business nluatlon Is
more hopeful than It has been since
tho nrmlstlce was signed The wlntor
season has been passed without tho
amount of unemployment at one time
feared and outdoors work now open-
ing up will take of an army of
men. The farms are of labor nil
over the country and building oper-
ations, although held In cheek by high
costs, are showing; more activity than
for the year poat."

Uepoitn from city are to tho
effect that the retail has been
the greatest known for years and that
nearly all the goods have been sold
that were manufactured during the
season of high prices. It Is also be
lieved that tho labor situation will be
affected by an exodus of men to Eur
ope, as soon as passage can be had.
Tho steamship offices are swamped
with applications for tickets and for
agencies for the sale of tickets. The
latter Invariably tell of thousands of
foreign-bor- n reslden's who are want-lu- g

to return to heir former homes to
look relatives or property Inter-
ests In the countries that have suf- -

feted by tho war.

IS NOT ItlSI'llESKNTA- -

TIVK
"Dean Williams has conveyed to the

American people a message from
Marquis Okuma, of Japan,
filled with the liveliest expressions of
good will, and declarations of friend-
ship and high regard for the Ameri-
can people Okuma Is and has
been a steadfast friend of America,
and of the kindly feel-
ing entertained by the Japanese peo-
ple for Americans ought to nllny some
of feeling of suspicion with which
we have always regarded the Japs.
Whether It be racial antipathy or
some deepor cause underlying our
national dislike of til Japanese,
Is no denying the patent fact that we
do dislike and distrust them nor will
the pleasant words of Okuma remove
this dislike Glasgow Mlsaourlan.

Since when has Dean Williams be
come tho official representative of
America? Since when has he been
clothed with power as an ambassador
of the I'nltcd States? To a man up
a tree It would look as though Wil

wan hunting for a little more
cheap notoriety something on which
he seems to feed with avidity.

Tlix fact is that Just as the MIs- -

soiiilan states Okuma's pleasant words
will not remove that dislike and dis-

trust that Americans hae for the
Japs and the fact that Okuma met
Williams while the latter was
talned Williams while the latter was
on an unimportant mission to Japan
at the expense of this government and
was possibly entertained by the

and seeks to repay his social
obligation through the means of such
a statement, carries no weight with
thinking American pople.

Tin: v.rn,ii.vno.vs or ixioi:
Senator Lodge has made and writ

ten ono record now he Is trying his
best to cover It up which In this in
stance Is Impossible.

The record h has already made
shows that there was a rspjbli- -
can president who was about to make
a treaty which a large number of citi-

zens opposed and criticised, he satd:
"No one, I think, can doubt ab-

solute power of tho president to In-

itiate and on all negotiations
and after a treaty has been returned
to him with the ratification of the sen-

ate, to withhold It from ratification If
he sees fit .so to do. There is no
doubt that the senate can by resolu-
tion advise the president to enter upon
a negotiation, or advise the president
to refrain from a negotiation; but

nothing to do except to stand on their tl,03a resolutions havo

stand

orlllolied

binding
force whatsoever, and the action
tho becomes operative and act- -

treaty
actually submitted to WE HAVE -

NO POSSIBLE RIGHT TO BREAK
WMrt- - wlU mit SUDDENLY INTO THE MIDDLE OF..-- I. or with hi, bold and defiant av- -

the
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INSTRUCTIONS HE HAS GIVEN TO
HIS REPRESENTATIVE."

Now that there Is a democratic
president, Senator Lodge takes an en-

tirely different position and record
makes very embarrassing situation
for him. It also shows how partisan
ship will warp the views of very able
men.

THE HEAL DAWN OF
Tht signs just shown at tht peact

confertnet in Paris now Indicate real
substantial peace a peact that all wf

tht world Is longinr and hungering
and thirsting for and It It dawning.

And thlt glorious day In which we
live la now slowly but surtly
its first light upon tts. It 1 btlng
ushtred In atttndtd by ttrrlblt and
agoalxlnr convulsions such kf have
always companioned great events.
Through the billowing smoke H has
been hard to discern tut tartrjr the
rlslmr sun law based Upon Justlat.
What with tht shrltkt and moans of
tht orastd and anfulshad It has bten
at times Impossible to htar, txctpt
with the ear ot faith, the radiant
heralds forth tht rats- -

iaa ot ptaoe ana (ooa win oa sarin.

Its rays will disperse the fogs. Its
benignant wnrmtli will soothe and
quiet Jangled nerves and

minds that nro ni'aklng an In
ferno of so laigo a portion of
earth, The darlcncsa that hangs over
tho face of civilization, feeling
akin to despair that grips all hut
bravest spirits, will be dispelled dis-

pelled by tliatC!od, working through
human Instrumentalities, Who stands
now, aa In days of old, consistent and
sereno within the shadow, keeping
watch above Ills own.

Tho subscription4 ot (5,000 to the
Victory Loan by Andrew Q. l'ollti,
one of the middle class citizens of St.
Joseph, deserve the highest commen-
dation. Mr. Polttz Is a foreign born
citizen, but his love for-t- he country
of his and the place where
he made his start Is most clearly
Bhown by his attltudo In coming for-

ward at once when his adopted coun-
try calls for help. Ilia examplo should
be emulated as far as possible by all
foreign born.

Chief Stooro has ordered his blue- -

coats to arrest all drivers of heavy
trucks who use Noyes boulevard with
their vehicles. This Is a move In tho
right direction, and now If Police
Judge Alteo will Just put tho trim-
mings on when these vandals aro
brought boforo him, St. Joseph may
have at least ono drive that is a credit
to tho city.

With the passing at Platte City
Monday of Mm. Missouri Norton an-

other of grand old pioneer ladles
ot this section has been called to her
reward. She was a woman who with
her Illustrious husband had much to
do with making Platte Purchase

present fitting habitation ot mod-
ern peoplo.

Deputy county clork Thomas Jef-
ferson Preston Smith pulled over one
that delighted the true-blu- e demo-
crats when he this week succeeded
In getting a picture of President Wil
son assigned to a place In the decora
tion line In sacred confines of the
Republican county court room.

"

It Is to be hoped that soma way
may be found to "'get by the question
of either reducing the police force or
adding longer hours. St. Joseph
needs all of Its present police officers.
and has no desire to Inflict longer
hours upon them.

Wo do not care so much as to
whether the city or the county pays

i
for repairing Frederick avenue and
South Sixth street. Just so that some
agency repaiis them and puts an end
to the public disgrace that now exists.

Vote for the school levy today do
not forget that your children need an
education an J that you must give It
to them. There Is no Increase asked

Just the foimula required by law to
keep the levy up to Its proper placo.

It might be well for the youthful
Itoosevelt to tako in consideration the
fact that tho father's greatness does
not always descend on the son, before
he takes that contemplated wild leap
Into the abyss of American politics.

According to the allegations filed
by Grace McWUUams, her soldier
husband was getting Into worse than
war when he married her, with an-

other wife on his hands at the time.

It Is now up to the next man to
erect a business structure such as the
Townsend-Ueberrhei- n building. This
enterprising firm has earned the grat-
itude of all St. Joseph.

When Probate Judge Duncan's of-

fice goes on a fee basis, we may soon
expect that urbane official to be

ually effective only when a la "wearln diamonds of the hickory nut

individual

the
a
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Despite the bad weather of the
present week, St. Joseph's merchants
have put out the finest displays of
Easter goods ever shown In this city.

St. Joseph must raise 12.880, 050 as
Its quota of the Victory Loan. Chair-
man King wants the money as soon
as he can get It so do your part.

Tht bill prohibiting tht teaching of
any other language except English In
the public schools of Missouri was
defeated in ths house Tuesday,

Bwlft & Co. are oompletlng a new
reservoir that will hold five hundred
gallons of water. Oettln5 read"?o"r
th drouth July 1st', no doubtt

Clean up your baok yard and your
back-alle- y and all 'of the flirty
plaots around your home and make
Bt. Joseph apl and span.

There Is no Investment that equals
tht .Victory bond the tsrms and
value being the best on this earth.

Ned King put the previous loans
over in top styls. He wilt rtptat tht
ptrformanca with the Ylotory loan.

The suggestion made that Frederick
Avenue be eeleoted at the roughest
around for .the tanks to go overv hi

tabooed by Ned King who thinks
would be too difficult.

The Victory Isn la on have you
done your dutyT If not, subscrlbo at
once and help your country.

Senator Horah still keeps tip his
tirades despite tho fact that he Is
getting Into the class.

St, Joseph fans are happy again,
now that league ball Is assured.

What the Missouri
Editors Are Saying

Very Probably True.
A two-stor- y house In Albany, N. Y

was stolen recently. Vy second story
mon, probably. Kansas City Times.

And Plenty of Thrill Arc
If a man doesn't know enough

ML? $9

.lWsi; nVrf"-- .

AND

to

go In when It rains he Is easily taken
in. St. Louis Times.

Wn Not ltondy ns Yet
It Is notablo that tho federal Judgo

who ruled last week thnt tho war was
legally over didn't go ao far'ns to

this wo nro llilng In now Is
peace. Kansas City Post.

The Swrrtml of All

"Tho flowers that bloom In tho
spring" nro hero; and soon there will
appear among them "the sweet girl
graduate" tho fairest flower that
grows. Ltnneus Bulletin,

NiHlilug to Smllo At
You can swear at the Ford fllver

all you like, but you can't at the Ford
newspaper. There's not enough to It
or In It to piovoko either a smllo or
a frown. Boonvlllo Advertiser.

It Is a Utile Tough
Many members of the British Par-

liament may find themselves In an

Has
in

A.

Z ,. -

embarrassing because they

were elected on a platform of "liaue
tho kalacr.' Kansas City Times.

Willi No (jiinlirirnllon
Tho mayor of Los Angeles, Cali-

fornia, has been Indicted for soliciting

und accepting a J2S.O0O bribe. Of
course he Is an "uncompromising"
Republican. Advei User,

How Could Ilo Pray?
How can a boy has to pay

luxury tax of ten per tent on b.isebnll

bats and masks and mitts ever lie ex-

pected to grow up Into n man and

soldier? Plalto County Laiulmnrlt.

Would bo In the Hlghl Plniv
National will put out of

commission and out of politics a lot
of high salaried, flannel mouthed,

fake refoiniers. Some of
them may bo able to find employ-

ment In exploiting Bolshevism. Boon-vil- le

Advertiser.
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:J-;- ' Into Place in a Jiffy on any Caffi

Because of the Universal Terminal of the Columbia
Storage Battery, the time required for installation is re-

duced to seconds where others take minutes and hours.

To make cable connections with the Columbia is as
easy as taking hold of a stick. A ring-ende- d adaptor slips
over tapered terminal poles. A clover-lea- f nut binds
with a grip equal to a burned-o- n connection without the
use of a torch or flame. This means quick service when you need re-

charging. Drop in and let us show you how and why.

Our facilities for rendering you intelligent, quick and capable service
rare complete. methods of equipment, in the hands of
men who know, cost less and insure you getting the most out of your

mrt ) ia ( battery in power, service and life.

gf.t&IIllJ'ICfc Let us show you the 18 points

Pr"!&iE

or voiumDia construction wnicn
back its' guarantee of definite capacity, definite efficiency,'
definite service, definite life.

ST. JOSEPH RAILWAY, LIGHT, HEAT
AND POWER COMPANY

MAIN 2240

Piano Sale
Is Going Fine
Our Great Victory Piano Sale Been the

Means of Placing Pianos Many
Silent Homes. tp

position

a

a

prohibition

the

you

dBHBEslB

IB;
ie

yU bSuW-fPrfll-
scd ybur family ft Piano, why not (ret it now and save money? Our

Sale will soon close, ao come at once. Good used Planoi going; at $75, $90, $110,

$125, $165 and up. Trade your old Piano to uj on a Player Piano, Electric Player Pianos

from $150 up, Columbia Grafonolaa, $20 and up. Victrolai $25 and up. New stoclc of

Player Piano Rolls and Victor and Columbia Records Just received.

OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK.

OLNEY MUSIC CO.
SIXTH FEUX

PHONE

A. CONNER, Ugr.
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